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a subsidize<! hQusing progr~
and are a pass-thrOugblor the funds. w~
have about 2,300. units now. I think' , .
.
: ',that's te~bly,imporUu1fandI very
I...,' strongIY'SUpwrt. that-. On the o.ther hand.
some time ago we applied torSO units oil
.··large-famU.y,housing. And the proposal ..\
atone time was to build those houses anq
:,
theC9UDcUwould operate them, rent
them,maintalnthem. I don't think that's
. the council's function. I think there is a
neect for large-family housing in the region.Tdon't think we ought to be the
ones to. build, maintain'and operate those
yeits.;,"
. ,"

t ii. administer

A:
Oh: there are somechanges~ter-nally. For example, I have elected to appoint an executive director as opposed to
John Boland's (the previous council
chainnan) fonnat of pretty much operating as his own executive director. Which,
in turn, has meant some other internal
changes.
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. Q:i>But YO~ think It sh~ldd still be done
;'.by someone else?, ,
'.
'··,A:'iYes.'oneof the other p~blems
with the housing is that there are a lot of
...folksout·there who, from day one, have
" 'sald.theMetrop6Utan Council is pretty
" soon'golng to start operating and taking
over the'funetions of the local units of
'goVernIJ1enLIguess lsee our getting into
'theoperating'area as a pretty good stgn
~~that.maY1>etheywereright-The feeling
nco.~teted'~lDy,rel~c~\.~~~",that,the-people in themetX:Opolitan ar~
'of loc;a1{communttles t()~£"have~ward the Metropolitan CounCillS !
veiy.':<v!~ryimportantto the;:continued ex-.
tenee:of;.the;MetropolitanCouncU. We
" can do great things In the development of
~region as long'as, we have the trust of
he:
le., ' . " . , ' .'.,

What then'do YOu'~ as YO~,re
sponsibWties as chairman but not as staff·
director?
.'
"'.:.:
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Firstf9t all, one of

mystr~~gt~sIS "
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Q::,~o g~ ~ckto"~YOrl~~:~<

.'
feel very strongly that the councll.is ,
DO you fore84!ewithyo~rls~,(O ~
working fQr local units of'gQvemment'f clWmumslUp.anycbangesin'2011c
and I think~it's my responsibility ,tom,*~', operatlngdlrections,fr~mJ~L '

~e~~tth~~~~~f~ev~lv:n7tS~~~~:,: underyqjPr~~c,~.~or ,~.
gc

' ... \\_-~",

'men(~e responded to by tM"'" '; ~~"J

, .

A: 'I~~~n't~~~~~~'~f.anYSpeclflc
ences
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'

can.
,>
thatare.gQingtotake:p~ce~J'
,
.', \.'" ,talnly have mY.owil\pl:iodJ!~8.~mSa
-,~~:~ 4./ >(~. ,',;
Y01\)ay woddng fO~ ~el~l,~~. l,utelyessentialtodevelo'p:'a\s~rong;c
of govemm~nt. Isn't there a conflict be~~~'. city. i.n. ord.er-.nf,o.)}:.th.e. me.t~o. poUta.. .n. a.r
;:,
, ~. also a need to maintain the
tween tba!;perception and the fact ;ti,latJ,,' be'strong. TlUJfcomesupln a n1;lJll1,)e .
ta:ust. andconftdence of and coordination
councllnieptf1ers are appointed,o~a~nC)~~: ,ways, whetherl~'sthestadl~nr'9,r.\!~,
with state'govenunent-the Legislature,
man. one-vote basis, wlUchlmpllesthat.~:"people mover or whateyer!ittaJ~es:t:
they represent th~ ~pie of. the area?;,~:.r; ,'rualntaln t~e:v!taU~y()fMlnnea~lls,:
Paul. Thenthe.()tbel' tremertdo\1s.cha
lenge that we~ve gotismaldngolU'~<l
: Well, certainly theyrepresentthe'.:;': opmentgu1dework;Myfeellng~I
people of the area but th()se peopleelect-· speak for John Boland-.,.but'.cet4Unl
ed their local officers to handle the affeeling Is that we haveto be.: flexible.
, _ . , .' • "
.
fairs of that particular community and
That'scrltical and lthinkperhap~.ln:
,0 e cAsual observer,who us~d to . A':. '\:3.' ~ -:.' . ., .
,
~=~: ~~r~~e~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ and past sometimes we hllve~'~~n.~."
,,!he P4etropoUtan Council embroUed ~ . .1:"".. I/think it's very,exci!ing because
they're responsible to their co.nstltuen.ts
,:,'~>:"';;:;'\.
an~~r·:of ~Jor"'J1es,parUcularlyat';~,~'there'snoquestlonthathe s extremely
:' You're talking abOut the"coun~U'
th~:~~t1lte!:tJ1e!~~~cil~Jdnd'o~:~1:',:'Jnterested in what's going?n at the Metto make sure their local unit is running' .
.
power to review local comp~eh"i1s1ve'L"
~op
. oUlght;,~t~~ to~«!n-<.{::roCouncilandHhink ~t s terribly improperly.
plans to ensure that they areinco~or:",i~,ga " ,~,;ppmarny,~'th«trevlew oUo-,:portant and that was ObviOUS in the way
mance with metropo~tanplans?'··i',:!i:>/;l!~,~~e&'rJ.:~t~'!inot,trueeiltlreiy but',._he selected his COlUlcll aJ)pointees. He
I
you have said in t"e
'II
,>::t,:",,~J.'
>, . " "< . ' :,1, '<"'J'," ,J'~'>''':'ll\,is~at:generanya co~~t perception or.':. was very con~med that people could
,1, " ' , ' " •. ,', .,.....
.,,;. """'~",:doyoU~II,seethe'cC)uncllas
havl~g"ma'; · ~. •. make the tlmecommitment to be on the
that you ar~ ,opposed to an elected cQuo• Th~t s right. In the next couple of,,', JorregionaUssuesto tackle aJ,ld to put','
"counc:U.;He. w~ cone:emed that they
ell. rwouldgather that's why you see the
,~
r,were aware'of whatthe council\vas docouncil representing the local ~ts rath- . , years, those local plans will,be coming in . fo
er than the people directly.
.
, . '. and we have to put those together in a...
.:.
~". '~"'., ,.:' ,J,. " ?','
.ing and bad some knowledge of local ~_
manner to preserve the integrityo.fthe,~
.I
,,'~;T'H";' " ' , ' " .' ',~!'::,
talrs;'Heputgreat emphasiS on the indevelopment gUideand'yet in full coop- '., . ,..•:We'reallr dc>,h~ve a~ot of r.naj()r
,puts.of the local elected officials and the
Yeah, there are a couple of rea. eration of the locarunits ofgo,vernment~, :<:)re~ional issues. A IC)tof our stuff just, '. ',' .legislators and he has appointed a liaison
sons. First of all, we don't have taxing
"
i'
. :.'<'. 'Ie
.. ':
:";';"
Jsn
t ·y.e.ry m,..uc.~. fun.
,'. " ~.. rea.,.:dabout~W..
,e v.e,.'..',..'."".,pe.
,n.'., to~'i(':'.
w.. o.r.k.
with··.th.e. Metro Co.....unell
power. If we did, I would be absolutely
i.::,'"
,::,,'.;'
jJ,l&tcomp!eted,ollr:wateI':'luality.
stJl~Y';~:,·:}
.• ~·',.rso"
""',;
.,:,:;'>~'·~'i""Y'·r:".
for an elected council,because any body .
prep-.
that has the power to tax must be elected
. by the people. There's one other considthose local p~? . '.'
H~n Cl,«mn'AirAct;,whichis gc>ing to be .' .aration of a legislative program for the
eration that isn't talked about very much
.
." '. ' . "
:,:
,',.':,',,,;
~l.majo(underta~lngwith.v~ry, veryjse-,.!co~clLWhat.d~ y~u~ticl&mt.,being in
and that's the. ability, provided you have.""
We have a lot of'~omm~ities,in .. ,vf.1re ~onS~V:encesif.wedon~t.d?t~e]~b~Jithatllr,o~~l~""~";~,',"i,-'" "
'
a good process for the appointments, to"
the rural areas. particularly, that;.justdo.,'·'.' rlght.j·:rh()se th~ngs .are low~profile,,Ir· .,i, f'. :.;, , A'.;;. 'c:y,c;:" l: . '-,.i: '
,:,
structure theJ\1etropolitan Council to . , ' ,not have planning expertise:and:Planningi:J,g~eS~k~utnev~rthelesse~tre1D~lyimpo~._ ':fi.' Not very much. Certainly wetre
make sure that all segments of thepopu~ "staff or the resources to go outand get ;'.' :~i tant.Ho~lng IS~?lll~~h,iJ.l~~~llt ~:'1tallY ',', ".talking about·a' bUl.that-would help us to '
lation are, in fact~ represented. And I
them. Altl10ugh we make grants to those : iW .~~~Y.\ '-;,' S,:' , i . ..... "::1 '. ..' preserve agriculturallanc1; We're In~
~st governors have done that and,
th l
ce
j, Gov. Quie has done that. We
i:..
ha'¥ '- .. very well-balanced C9uncil with
for them, too, because we hayenJtbeen;. i ; / seem:to;uve.spokeninfavor.ohehang". 'i.tanUlUng,and,very::lowkey. But It will
all areas and parts of the pop\llation .'
", in some areas, definitive enough.Some()t In poUcy.:The council last yeatgot into' :beavery important tool. The p~e
represented.
"
.,. ,.' ,
them are very concerned about· spending',the operatln(i side of pUblicly assisted
, tofind outjust exactly what the fin cia!
a lot of money to develop aphlDandthen .:hou.sldg.:l'beUeve'you said tbatyou;were
status of the whole metropolitan a
is.
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